
             EdVenture Club  

           FAQ’s for Online Scheduling and Payment 
 

Why can’t I make changes to my email account on EZChildTrack?  

Your email address is how EZChildTrack uniquely identifies you. Your email is used as your “log in”. 
Basically, the software is unable to make changes to a logged-in account while you are logged in. If 
you need to make a change to your email account, please send an email to 
edventureclub@isd728.org or submit a revised Family and Child Information Form. The Family and 
Child Information Form can be found at each site.    

 
Why can’t I do that “AutoPay” thing online like I used to? I could schedule the whole month but make weekly 
payments. What’s the deal? 
EZChildTrack isn’t set up to work that way. We can get around it by using the “old system” – you fill out a paper 
Attendance/Payment Calendar for the month, include your credit card number on it, check the box for weekly payment option on 
a month-by-month basis, and we do the rest.  
 

What is my account number and how do I find it? 
Your account number can be found on each payment receipt that you receive via your email, on your monthly statement that is 
mailed to your home and also on your annual tax statement. You can also call the EdVenture Club office at 763-241-3544, Mon-
Fri, 8:30am-5:00pm during the school year and 8:00am-4:30pm during the summer. Please keep your account number in a safe 
place.  
   

I can’t remember my password; what now? 
Once you are on the main screen of EZChildTrack, and if you are a “Returning Customer,” click “Forgot Password.” If you have 
not used EZChildTrack but have been attending EdVenture Club, use the “Existing Customer” option to “Sign Up” for a password. 
You will need to have your account number and your email address.  
 

I am online and the week shows gray; why? 
If the week is gray on EZChildTrack, it means that you have either missed the deadline or you have already scheduled the week. 
If you have missed the deadline, you will need to submit a paper Attendance/Payment Calendar either at the site, by fax or by 
email and include a $10 late fee.  
 
Help! I am online and don’t see the Non-School Day. What do I do now?  
This means your site isn’t open that day. You may choose to have your student attend any of the other sites that are open, 
depending on what’s convenient for you. Otsego students usually go to Hassan. Meadowvale students usually go to Parker. If 
you’re scheduling your student using the online system, change the “site calendar” by clicking on the drop-down menu to change 
the site you want your student to attend. AM or PM care for any regular school days should be scheduled on the calendar page 
for your usual site.  
 

I forgot to pay for my child for next week. Can I add them to the list now? 
Complete a paper Attendance/Payment Calendar with the desired care schedule and include the payment, along with a $10 late 
fee. Attendance is subject to availability. The online scheduling and payment option will not be available after the deadline. 
Schedules cannot be requested over the telephone; the paper form must be completed and submitted. 
 

I scheduled the whole month online and now my student does not show on the attendance list. What happened? 
You may have forgotten to make payment at the time you completed the schedule. Once the weekly deadline has passed, the 
EZChildTrack system will only save your schedule if the schedule and payment are submitted online together. Please see the 
“Bulletins” section and “How does this website work” for the 3 steps to schedule and make payments.  
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